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Pumpkin Heads

New York. Nov. 7 M Presi
dential Aide Harry H. Vaughan

whose wife says he "never
painted anything but the kitchen
before" has emerged as an
artist with aa oil painting of two
pumpkin heads inspiricd by the
senate s "live percenter - inves-
tigation.

The daubing by the major
in l J. I A t J

Landscaping Unit Topic
Landscaping will be the topic
discussed by the Brush College
home extension unit at the home
of Mrs. H. D. Bradrick on Wal-
lace road Thursday starting at
1:30 o'clock. Mrs. R. L. For-st-

will be chairman of the
meeting with Miss Elsie Marco,
recently named Polk county
home economics agent, speaking.

Chest Drive Completed The
community chest drive in the
Salem Heights district has been
completed with Mrs. Ed A.
Carleton as chairman. The goal
was $200 with $366.50 received.
The workers were all women
who have been actively identi-
fied with the Campfire girls.
Scouts and other organizations
which are helped by the com-

munity chest.

general one of the targets of'tajO a'" ..'A IV
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Oldest and Youngest Republicans Karl W. Nickles, age

seven months, youngest republican in attendance at the ban-

quet for Oregon Republican clubs, is held by Jack Frost, 87,
oldest party member present. Karl is son of Karl W. Nickles
of Oregon City, Mr. Frost is precinct committee man at

Cornerstone Ceremony for Woodburn Methodist Church
Top: New Methodist church and congregation assembled for
laying the cornerstone Sunday afternoon. The new church
replaces a edifice burned last April. Lower:
Bishop Gerald Kennedy places the cornerstone, assisted by
Ormal B. Trick, minister, and Charles Breuninger, chairman
of trustees.

Oyster Both

Papa and Mama
One little Oympia oyster is

both papa and mama. It has
within its body the organs of
both the male and the female,
and one oyster's family may be
as high as half a million babies.

The larger Pacific oyster is
different. It isn't But

lit can change its sex. An ovster
may be pop one year and mom
the next.

Union of egg and spermato- -
zoid takes place in the water.

This interesting information
was given the Chamber of Com
merce Monday noon by E. N
Steele of Olympia, president of
the Rock Point Oyster company,
attorney and senator in
the state of Washington.

The Olympia oyster originally
extended in propagation from
British Columbia to California,
but is now centered almost ex-

clusively around Olympia.
The Pacific oyster industry, he

said, has developed since 1923,
and the annual production
now about a million gallons
year, of which about half are
canned.

Following Mr. Steele's talk
motion pictures of the industry
were shown.

Thomas Brannan Dies Thom-
as S. Brannan, 79, father of Tom
Brannan, Salem, died at a Walla
Walla hosptial Thursday. He
was born at Corvallis and was a
retired farmer. He first farmed
in Whitman county before lo

.WaIla WalIa. 9 years
?su' son ana lour sis
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Specialty Firm Files North
west Specialties is assumed busi
ness name filed with the county
clerk by Arthur W. MacGill, 161
S. High street, for the business
of manufacturers' representa-
tives and distributors.

Take Over Court Certificate
of assumed business name for
Cascade Court has been filed
with the county clerk by Harry
and Dorothy Christy, Pendleton
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uie senate iiivesiiLiiiiors win go
on exhibit here tomorrow along
with paintings by other ' fam
ous amateurs."

Sponsors of the benefit exhi
bition say that Vaughan, "smart
ing from the inquiry, "made
pumpkin heads of the senators"
who conducted It.

The painting, labelled 'The
Path of Investigation," shows a
road running bff into the dis-
tance, with a question mark at
the end of it. The pumpkin
heads peer down on the road.

Vaughan said in Washington
that he was surprised that the
painting was to be exhibited and
that any knew what title to give
it.

"It's just my impression of
most futuristic art," President
Truman's military aide said.

You look at it and you can't
tell Just what it is."

Detroit Plan
(Continued from Pace 1

The first election on incor
poration was held October 13
and included all of the area from
the west limits of Detroit up to
Idanha and took in the industrial
plants named. This election lost
by 206 to 99 votes. When the
map came in for the second elec-
tion on the Detroit proposal the
industrial plants were left out as
well as some of the other sec-

tions. This second election was
opposed by the group now ask-

ing for the vote for Idanha.
When the election was called

anyway, as the law requires.
they made the quick move to
create the city of Idanha. They
made the statement Monday that
they'll have the vote at Idanha
and if it carries they'll have a
city of their own and Detroit
can go ahead and vote as it
pleases.

Idanha voting will be at the
Idanha fire house from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. Members of the election
board will be Lavclle Haseman
Gladys Alvin, Elsie Girod, Freda
Ray and Rilla Schacffer.

Apartment to Start Con
struction was scheduled to start
Monday on the Lee
apartment building, but opera-
tions had not yet begun at noon.
An old dwelling house is to be
removed from the property
which is at the southwest cor
ner of North Winter and Union
streets. The building will be
put up by Victor N. Jones &
Associates of Seattle, and Re
public Construction corporation
of Los Angeles is the contractor.
It is financed by National Life
Insurance company of Vermont
and is under the FHA program.

Knife Brings Charge Rob
ert E. Martin, arrested for be
ing drunk, was found to be in
possession of a knife with a four-inc- h

blade which opened into a
dagger. He was also booked on
a charge of carrying a concealed
weapon.

Ciech Libraries Purged
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Nov.

7 (P) The Czechoslovak heallh
ministry announced today a
purge of the nation's libraries to
eliminate "pe sc u d
books and unhealthy philsophi-ca- l

idealism."
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Licenses Are Issurd Marriage
licenses have been Issued at
Vancouver, Wash., to Robert J.
Haney and Barbara J. Robins,
both of Salem; Willis C. Stewart,
Lyons and Dolores L. Dean, Mill
City and William E. Phillips,
lunction City and Elva J. Foote,
Scio.

Senko Ritei Monday Final
rites for Mrs. Katherine Senko,
77, of Cornelius who died Fri-

day, were held at Hillsboro Mon-

day with interment at Mt. Cal-

vary cemetery. She was a sister
of Mrs. Mary Ficker of Mt. An-

gel. Mrs. Senko was born in Al-

legheny, Pa., Oct. 16, 1872, and
had lived in the Hillsboro com-

munity for 38 years. She is also
survived by four sons, a daugh-
ter, brother, three other sisters.
15 grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren.

Coast Precincts Changed
Several changes in voting pre-
cincts have been made by the
Lincoln county court with De-po- e

Bay, previously voting in the
Kern precinct, created as a new
precinct. The court also made
changes in precincts at Taft, Cut-
ler City, Nelscott, Devils Lake
and Oceanlake. Newport will
have four instead of three pre-
cincts in the future, the big Nye
Creek precinct being divided
and will be known as Nye Creek
Nos. 1 and 2.

Shedd Showing Mums The
Shedd Garden club is sponsor
ing a chrysanthemum show at
the Methodist church there Tues-

day from 2 to 5:30 o'clock with
Mrs. C. G. Halvorson, Silverton
and former president of the
PnrtlanH Phrvsnnthsimiim nptp- -

ty, speaking. She and Mrs. James
Nelson, Oak Grove, will Judge
the exhibits

Students Hear Governor A
three-da- y conference of the Ore-

gon Federation of Collegiate
Leaders will open on the campus
of Willamette university Thurs-
day with Governor Douglas Mc-

Kay speaking to the group Sat-

urday. Arthur C. Johnson, Eu-

gene, vice president of the fed-

eration, will preside in place of
Kev Collins, president, who was
injured in a recent automobile
accident.

Victory Club Meeting Town-sen- d

Victory club No. 17 will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Olive

1421 North Church
street. The ladies' auxiliary
will meet Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the same address.

Registered. Cow Sold George
Cornwell, Jr., of Silverton has
purchased the registered Jersey,
Tuffy Flossy June, from the
herd owned by Verne G. His-ke-

also of Silverton.

Head Lacerated First aid re
ported that William Craycroft,
3440 Sunnyview avenue, got
some scalp cuts Sunday after
noon while working on his auto
mobile. He was working on the
motor when the open hood fell
on his head.

Church has Round-u- p Mem-

bers of the Luther League, com-

posed of young people of the
Zion Lutheran church, were in
Dallas Sunday to attend a Wil-

lamette valley federation round
up. Many of those attending
wore international convention
regalia.

Salem Market Sold The Cur-
tis meat market at Capitol and
Market streets has been pur
chased by Richard B. McDonald,
of Albany, the third of a string
Herbert Curtis, who established
the market nine years ago, plans
to retire from the meat business.
McDonald will announce a local
manager in the near future.

Building Permits Ernest
Hippe, to build a garage at 798
South 21st, $1200. Mrs. E. J.
Fuller, to build a y

dwelling at 1070 Donna, $8900.
Robert L. Heth, to reshake a
one-stor- y dwelling at 370 Tay-
lor, $200.

Teacher Taken 111 Mrs. C. R.

Duncan, first grade teacher at
Hubbard, was brought here by
ambulance and hospitalized af-

ter being taken suddenly ill.
Her place was taken by Mrs. Les-
ter Keller.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
Salem Memorial hospital over
the week-en- all with infant
sons were Mrs. Leilie A. Dolge,
135 Highway avenue, Mrs. Tel-ma- n

Iverson of Mill City, and
Mrs. Earl Schroeder of Gates.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following, New Cltltens:
SEYDEl To Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. BeT

3el. 380 w. Madrona, at Hit Salem Cen-

tral hospital a rrl. Not. T
OWEN To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Owen.

Rt. Boi M4. at the Salem Oeneral hos-

pital, a boy. Not. f.
WTLLrra To Mr. and Mra. W. t. Wll- -

llta. 13S7 Ruat, at Ilia flatcm Ornoral
noapltal. a tor, not. a.

BLACK WELL To Mr. and Mra Donald
B!eck.Fl.of Willamtna, at the

hospital, a firL Oct. II. Named
vonna Marie.

8HFTTERLY To Mr. and Mri. K K

AhetterlT, Jr., of Delta, a aon. Brian Rob.
ert. Ort. 23. Grandparentt are Mr. and
Mri. K. X. ShetterlT. Br., of Wlllemlna.

ENOBTROM To Mr. and Mra. Lawrence
tnmtrom. aio North isth. a aon. Not. 5, at

alera Memorial hoepttal.
OR AMMAN To Mr and Mra. Edward

Oruimin. Oerrata. a aon. Not. S, at Baieia
Memorial hoapltal.

MOL'LLET To Mr. and Mra. Hirer
liout. Stayton. a damhier, Nov. I,
at Salem Memorial hoapltal.

QUINNETT To Mr and Mm Ray
Sulnnett. m BoUth ifth. a too. Not. a,

ariaa Boapiiaa.

Wallace Riches

Heads Church Youth

Youth representatives of
scores of churches throughout
the state, who assembled here for
a three day convention, over the
week-en- elected Wallace Rich-
es, Turner, an Oregon State Col-
lege student, president.

Elected to serve with the new
president who succeeds David
Poindexter, a Willamette stu-
dent, were Ann Otto, Portland,
vice president; Joan Wood, Port-
land, secretary, and Douglas
Van Dyke, Salem, treasurer.

Various denominations elect-
ed delegates to church councils
to meet during the next 12
months period. These included:
Richard Scott, Salem, and Judy
Fullager, Portland, Methodist;
Ted Baltz and Ann OttOj Port- -

iana, presDyterian; uean Ben-
nett, Forest Grove and Gloria
Lloyd, Portland, Congregation-
al; Douglas Van Dyke and Joan
Wood, Disciples of Christ.

The several hundred delegates
attended communion service at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

Forum on Tuesday One of
the series of forums sponsored
by the Salem YWCA will be
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the YW. The Rev. Willam Van
Mnlnp uthn ic in tha IqhnF nml
missioned office, is to discuss!
the new state fair employment
nraxllw, ant Thorn mill ha
questions following his talk. The
interested public is invited to
attend. Mrs. Robert E. Gangware
is in charge of the event.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Southern Pacific company tr George H.
Piatt, public utilities commLutoner. or-

der allows Klamath county to file com-

plaint In Interyrntton. Case Involve at-

tempt to require railroad company to in-

stall cro'lnt over a hlthway.

Six Robtee's. Inc.. ts 0. P. March, order
transferrin! case to Multnomah county.

Ellen Bwofford ts 0. H. Ahreiu, applica-
tion for trial.

Robert O. Smith and others ts Rot c.
Bever and others, demurrer to answer.

B'ate labor commLvloner vs Louis R.
Harvey, defense motions to make more
definite and certain, to strike, and to
elect cause of action.

Auatln J. Barlow ya Paul L. Wolf, com-

plaint to quiet title to real property.

Peter M. Koch Ts Lars and Reynolds O.

Henastad, Judgment order for defendants.

et for trial- Jan. 17. Pember- -

Leave Salem General Dis-

missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs.
Frank L. Gorland and daughter,
1255 N. 16th; Mrs. John W.
Auer and daughter, Dallas Rt. 1;
Mrs. Norman Pietrok and son.
Stayton; Mrs. Martin Hughes
and daughter, Aumsville Rt. 1,
Box 109; Mrs. Max S. DuMond
and daughter, 4717 Thurman,
and Mrs. Charles J. Kunowsky
and daughter, 770 Breys.

Windows for Unit A demon
stration of window treatments
will be given the Hayesville
home extension unit at the home
of Mrs. Wayne Powers, 1784
Claxter road, Wednesday at 1:30
o'clock. In charge will be Betty
Boetticher, assistant Marion
county home demonstration
agent.

Scout Awarded Donald Rie--
J "" " ,"!'uuis ui America received an
awaro or mem during a recent
meeting of Willamette Encamp-
ment No. 2, IOOF. The encamp
ment was host to A. R. Mc
Laughlin, grand patriarch of the
order for the state of Oregon,
who has adopted the promotion
of scouting as one of his objec
tives for the year. Young Rie-d-

was selected for the honor
because of his outstanding scout
work during October. Similar
awards will be made during the
year.

Chain Letters In spite of
warnings that the practice is

against postal regulations per-
sons continue to mail "The Luck
of the Cards" chain letters, Post
master Albert C. Gragg reports.
These communications do not
ask for money but warn the re
cipient if the chain is broken
bad luck will follow within a
brief period. Keeping the chain
unbroken will bring good luck

Armistice Holiday The Sa
lem postoffice will observe Ar-
mistice day as a regulation holi
day and no deliveries will be
made in the city or on the rural
routes. None of the windows at
the postoffice will be open for
business.

Unit Meets Tuesday The
West Salem home extension unit
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Roy E. Smith, 870 Kingwood
Drive, Tuesday at 10:30 o'clock
with a no host lunch to be
served at noon. Miss Elsie Mar
co, Polk county home demonstra
tion agent, will present land
scaping as the theme.

Atlantic Union Tonight A
meeting to organize a Salem
chapter of the Atlantic Union
committee will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce Monday
night at 8 o'clock. It will be a
public meeting. The main speak-
er will be Dr. Henry Gunn, pre-
sident of Oregon State Teachers
college at Monmouth. The move-
ment grew out of the recent ap-

pearance in Salem of Clarence
Streit, founder of the Union
Now program.

Reward. Stolen Nov. 6, 1949,
one old hand-painte- d reddish
brown boy's bike, white rims.
One new blue and white med.
size girls bike. Ph. after
6 p.m. if these are seen in your
vicinity. 266

Call for Venetians or
roller shades, Reinholdt &
Lewis. 265'

Bazaars and lunch 11-- din
ner Wed. Nov. 9. First Meth-
odist church. Tea served all day
in Chinese Tea Garden. 265

Bazaars and lunch 11-- din-
ner Wed. Nov. 9. First Meth
odist church. Tea served all day
in Chinese Tea Garden. 265

Phont 22406 before S p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Special Wed. only. One group
dresses $7.98. Open until 7

p m. Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater
267

Camellias, azaleas. Follow
sign 2 mi. No. Brooks. Millard
Henny. 265

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2vt .see
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

1i current rat on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m tf
vou miss voui Capital Journal '

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R, U Kltstrom Co.

Hayesville School

Burglarized for $2

Burglars, evidently juveniles,
broke into the Hayesville
school some time during the
night Friday night. The discov
ery was made late Saturday by
H. D. Button, custodian of the
building and Deputy Sheriff
Carl Murphy made investigation
Monday morning.

Attempt was made first to
gain entry through a rear door
v liieh failed and entry was then
made through a rear window.
All of the teachers' desks were
ransacked, the drawers pulled
out and contents dumped on the
floor. Net profit to the burglars,
$2 in change.

Deputy Sheriff Murphy be
licves the job that of juveniles
as a portable radio, easily car-

ried, was left untouched.

Hopes for Labor
(Continued from Page 1

Murray, busy with the CIO
convention at Cleveland last
week, now can give full time to
pressing on the rest of the in
dustry the peace terms already
accepted by the Bethlehem Steel
Corp., second largest steel pro-- 1

ducer.
The Bethlehem settlement

provided for a $100 minimum
monthly pension including gov-
ernment social security benefits,
along with a social insurance
program. It did not include a
wage increase.

An offer has been made to
Murray's union by Republic
Steel Corp., third largest steel-

maker, but its terms have not
been disclosed. Charles M.

white, Republic president, said
it is "not the Bethlehem plan."

Attorneys for the company
and the union met yesterday to
iron out language of the propos-
ed agreement, indicating that
settlement was near.

$1.5 Billion
(Continued from Pugg 1)

Davidson said the northwest
regional program deals only
with interior department activi-

ties, whereas a CVA would co-

ordinate a regional program for
agriculture, defense and all oth-
er federal departments.

lie added that the interior de-

partment plans to extend its re
gional presentation of budget
needs to other areas.

Th e northwestern program
was worked out in part by the
Pacific northwest field commit-
tee headed by Roy Besscy.

Davidson said similar commit
tees now arc functioning in the
Missouri river basin and the
southwest, and a similar com
mittee will be established soon
for the Colorado river basin.

U.S. Troops
(Continued from Pace

7. Commitments on Japanese
membership in international or
ganizations and treaties. It now
seems likely that the Japanese
will be required to make friend-

ship and trade treaties with the
principal allies, to stand for
membership in the United Na
tlons and otherwise to try to
establish Itself in the family of
nations.

A peare conference probably
will he held with or without
the communist nations toward
the middle of next year, unless
unforeseen delays occur. Simul-
taneously, the American gov-
ernment will negotiate a mili-
tary treaty with Japan.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday November 7
Hal Hibbard camp, USWV, as

VFW hall at 8 pjn. Business meet-
ing.

Company B. lezna lniantry regi
ment and headquarters detachment.
Oregon National Guard, at Salem
armory.

Organized Marine corps reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

40Utn Quartermasters ana 3tutn
enfiiueers. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

Tuesday, November 8
The battalion, 4Utn in iantry,

army reserves, at Army Reserve
quonset huts.

On Aircraft Carrier
Five men irom this area are

among those serving on the US3
Boxer, aircraft carrier, that took
nart in Operations Mllu in the Pa- -
clMc.

Two of the men are Salem men.
They are Boatswains Mate 3c Ray
stun oi route l ana Airman Donald
W. Converse. The other three from,
this area are Pic. Rudolph R. Rich-
ard, USMC of Lebanon and Seaman
David B. Johnson and Fireman Ap-
prentice Charlie Oreen, both of
Albany,

November 12 Deadline
Thirteenth naval district headquar

ters announced today that all an--
plications for naval reserve officers'
training corps college program must,
be on file before November 12. The
competitive examinations to select
applicants are slated December 3.

Application blanks and lniorma- -
tion can be obtained from all high
school principals, college deans, pro-
fessors of naval science and navy
recruiting and officer procurement
offices.

Douglas In Japan
With the Eighth U. S. Army In

Tokyo. Japan Pvt. Donald D.
Douglas, son of Bruce Douglas,
Route 8, Box 569A, Salem, Oregon,
is now on a tour of guard outy
at the Tokyo quartermaster depot

Douglas who is assigned to Com-

pany F, of the 7th Cavalry regi-
ment and stationed near Tokyo Bay,
Previous to enlistment in the army
Douglas was emploved by the Brown
ing Brothers Amusement company
of Salem.

Court Upholds
(Continued from Page 1)

In other actions today the
court:

Agreed to rule on (a) the
right of Texas to require sepa-
rate schools for Negroes and
whites and (b) the right of Ok-

lahoma to force a Negro to sit
apart from white students en-

rolled in the state university.
Decided the U.S. district court

here has power to grant a group
of Negro firemen an injunction
against asserted discrimination
in railroad job assignments.

Today's defeat by Lewis was
his second at the hands of the
high court. It means that bar-

ring an unusual agreement by
the court to take a second look
at the case that the fine money
will be paid into the federal
treasury.

In 1!)4 GoldsborouRh fined
Lewis $10,000 and the union

on similar charges grow-
ing out of a coal strike. On an
appeal to the supreme court, the
union's fine was cut to $700,000,
but the Lewis penalty was not
changed. In the second contempt
action in 1948, Goldsborough
simply doubled both fines.

Knit Shop Named Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for Gwen's Knit Shop, 2007 N.
Capitol street, has been filed
with the county clerk by Gwen
Hibarger, 110 Fairhaven.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our many relatives, neighbors
and friends for their kind sym-

pathy and beautiful floral of-

ferings in our bereavement.
Carl Schaeffer, Sr.,
Carl Schaeffer, Jr.,
John Schaeffer,
Christine McFarlana,
Mary Becker 268

Thomas Trial

Set for Monday
Washington, Nov. 7 MV-T-he

trial of Rep. J. Parnell Thomas
(R-N- today was tentatively re
set for next Monday. Thomas is
accused of conspiracy to defraud
the government by "padding"
his office payroll.

William H. Collins, attorney
for Thomas, asked the postpone-
ment because he is representing
another client in the case now
being tried.

Collins told reporters he
doubted he would be free to ap
pear for Thomas until two weeks
from today. On next Monday, he
may ask another week's post
ponement.

Thomas, 54, is a former chair-
man of the house
activities committee. He and his
former secretary. Miss Helen
Campbell, were indicted a year
ago on the conspiracy charge.

Brownie Troop Formed The
first Brownie troop in the Kci-z-

district has been organized
and meets every Thursday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Amanda

850 Plymouth drive,
with Mrs. James Morley, Mrs.
Max Clark and Mrs. Wesley R.
Gregg committee members. The
troop is sponsored by the PTA.
Officers are Faye York, presi-
dent and secretary; Linda Mor-

ley, vice president; Arletha
Gregg, treasurer and Lorna Rob-
ertson and Carole Johansen
members of the clean-u- p com-
mittee. Other members of the
troop are Sharon Burright, Kar-
en Earnest, Marlene Firzke, Lil-li- e

Hayes, Gloria Kilday and
Linda Lawrence. Mrs. Eugene
W. Robertson is

Open House Planned Art
and school work will be display
ed at the open house program of
the Pringle school Wednesday
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Playground equipment recently
purchased by the Mothers' club
has been installed.

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
265

For Sale I Haywood and
Wakefield baby buggy, like new
1 child's peddle car, station wag
on, excellent condition. 1540

Norway St., Salem. Ore. 2rj(Jlton

Rummage sale. West Salem
City hall, Nov. 9. 265

Phone '22406 before 8 p.m. if

you miss your Capital Journal

tickets. Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

265

Furniture Auction. Glenwood
Ballroom. 7:30 p.m. 265

Dr. M. E. Gadwa, 229 Oregon
Bldg., announces he will be out
of his offices from November
5 to November 21 while attend-
ing courses and
clinics in dis-

eases at Los Angeles. 26J

Rummage sale over Green-baum- 's

Nov. 8, N. C. T. aux
265

Free Thanksgiving turkey
with the purchase of a new
Westinghouse or Universal elec
tric range. Yeater Appliance
Co., 375 Chemeketa. 267

Phone 22406 oetor 8 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.
Johni-Manvil- shingles P

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate Ph 34642

Furniture Auction, Glenwood
BaUroom. T:30 p.m. 265

vs Pemberton: Bruvtn vs 8tump; Jan.

V'-- .... . t v -

' ni

Isom: Jan. 23, Brown vs Carkln. oreen
vs Oobler: Jan. 2a, Hlrte vs champ. n

vs Wateman: Jan. 30. Oreton Elec
tric TS Marsh. First National Bank v

Tanner: Jan. 31. state vs case: fee. 1.
Jlm't Electric vs Spencer: Feb. 3, Tomp
kins vs Cook: Feb. 3. Kampstra ts New.
oort: Feb. 7. Schwab Ts Oray. Llndssy vt
Marlon county; Feb. I. Dye ts Oray; Feb.
10, Brarkhahn ts Renham: Feb. 14. Cltirk
vs McManaman: Feb. 1. Tlmherltne, Inc.
vs Thompson; Feb. 23, Monroe vs Hoff
man: Feb. 27. Watthorp va Thomas. Pasch- -

ke va Miller. 2 cases: Mar. 7, Kroner vs
Mansfield; Mar, t. Buschke ts Mack.in.

District Court
Fortery: James Clybtirn. Raymond Dav-

id Lopes, each held on 11.000 ball, con-

tinued for plea to Not. t
Reckless drlTlnt: James C. Oreaorr.

fined I10A and costs. tail term aus- -

pended. driver a llcensa revoked lor v
days.

Folic Court
Carrytnt a concealed weapon: Robert R

Marton. held.

Drlvlne under tho Influem-- of Iniotl-eati-

liquor. Joha Lawenct Hutchinson,
held.

Probst Court
Renee tnd Joan Crawford minor. Kath-ry- a

Crawford discharged as auardian af.
ter mine final account.

Delbert A. Looae. minor, report of
Berthlne M. Loose, tuardlsn. approved.

Darlena Ann Loose. m:nor. report of Ber
thlne M. Loose, tusrdian, approved.

Marriage Licenses
Oirt K Dbv. IS, m Sp,it.

in1 Itm Bmtbolt.. 24. iwmarr, both
Siltm.

HroM t Minir1 33 l!nmirt tnd
Jrinc 1. Forftron, It. clfrk, both fltlem.
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LJToo Big for a Boutnnnirre Vermont, the first prize chry-

santhemum grown by E. A. Linden, ,lr., is displayed by Mrs.
I, L. Bennett, president of the Little Garden club of Salem
Heights. Mrs. Bennett found this entry for the annual chry-
santhemum show too large for a proper boutonnior.


